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Introduction
Ke:.ea: 1 1 coat inure to be directed toward I hc' ilppl icitt Iorl of 11l'MM
satellite ills I ill kid tllvasult • lncnts to the utlalvsts of urban trmlleraturt•
J IM lertl:: alth a goal tit' inr; tt, dct'ivo the htll'tWt' crlclg; y butlg;ct tisillg; .1
stlrl 110 1' t eml4' r.lt ill	 UX illodel 111 Coll i till,- I i oil is l t 11 g;rt+tlild t yell+el 	 a t tlrt,
mcaw.remi , tit::.	 (.vileI-itI I , the pAst three molitll:; has :.ctn a l+et loll of
de y oI0111ncnt in which the ;-4urfact- hcat flux modal 11.1:: been g;rcatly i till, rovcit
particularly for the night tinu • ca ge, and al+l , l led in ctt,nit' te:;t c.1:;o::
real ground (or nc.lr g;rotlnd) tcml+erattlrc lilt , it!,tlrt'nit'ntF a:: inl+ul in tIto
modcI inver:ltt ill scheme.	 contl+uter rout irle:; h.1vc been wt ittcrl to hand 	Iv
I t -2 and 110Dt :;atel 1 i t c informat ion so t h.1t these dat a van be nn • :;hed with
out data .nl.tiv::i:: ::v;tern (vallcd • 1 • t 1 1t1• tRAI') which wt • have i+c1 1 11 devel till ing•
for aver two \ cat ...	 Wt' h.l y o :l l .;o surccotfod in tit ill . ing; t ht • RAMT11"K 1
color densit y duct+l;1v motinlc iit our tnl.11 y ::o:: Iv accc::t;ilir tfiIccI I  BAT f ilex:
of inl.tg;c dat .t .
Wt • ha\'t' Ioct • i\'tlI otic :certes of 1 t .1titie:3 111.1tit` b \• at ]1 -. itiIcratt f.lyitlg
over' St. Louts during; May, 14 76 and the prc:;ont I  involved in analv::itlg;
ground temperaturc measurements obtaincd b y that dircratt.
('u1 rently, we ere rt Itt y to begin systemat is procvssing; of 11CMM data,
although we anticil+.lte it brief period for dohug;g;ing of one untc::ted
coull+utcr prog;ran: de:;ig;ncd to accost; the 11CMM conll+utor conll+atible satellite
t al+o:..
Current_ hevrarch
our sntcllitc rt'scat'ch can be dividotf into two g;crlt'ral catog;oricr;:

















model improvement and software developow nt for remotely-senst-0 data.
Both of these approaches are integral parts of our original objective -
to use ground temperature measurements obtained renotely to quantify the
ground characteristics (notabl y soil moisture and conductivity) and ultimately
to } p redict the surface heat budpwt (Carlson and [bland, 1978).
A significant improvement was made in our 1-dimensional surface
temperature/heat flux model, particularly the night time component. Using
the improved version of the model we are able to obtain, by graphical inversion
of the model, reasonable estimates of the Fround conductivity and moisture
availability, using, as input, some aircraft measurenumts of ground
temperature made by Dabberdt and Davis (1974) at one location over St. Louis.
A necessary set of conditions for lnvertini; the model to yield these
two parameters is the ground temperature at two times on the 24-hr cycle of
), round temperature, preferably near noon and durin}; the earl y morning,
hours. IICKM will be the first polar orbiting satellite capable of providing
infrared ground temperature measurements at these two critical times.
approximately 12 hours apart.
We have, as yet. not received any HCMM computer tapes. but we :cave been
able to obtain some peripheral aircraft mc-asurements in the form of U-2
data. One U-2 flight, which we received earl y this summer. consisted of
three aircraft passes made over St. Louis on 25 May 1976. Subsequently, we
have written a modified version of our original NOAA satellite extractor
routine (RF,CSTRA 3) which is able to access the U-2 tapes and write segments
of each file to a Storage tape, thereby joining with the sys;tcm (TOBYGRAF)
which further ;rites smaller files or to BAT storage and ultimately (as
r	 '
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th-scril•t'd ill the t irnt (ittartvr1v report ) to graphic:..	 Acquit;it ittn of ttlt-
i • - : d•It.l hat,
 liven lit ,
 11 , 	in exercIsttit: Iliv use of the 'I'11111'I:KAY t:vtctcm,
for p.1vintt tilt• rt'int, 1pal invet:ti t;:ltor and twt • new rvadtl.tte t:tutlents further
experience in h, ► ndlint •. IenlotCIV :tensed dat.t, at+ well .It. in Serving as it
flit tit e Cheri. on I lic 1 1 • 1i:1h11it y M t;.It vII1te tenlret.tttlte me.It;urentt•lttS.
Adtli t ional ai t t'r.lt t f l it,ht to b y 1' - : aml b y t he NASA hli 57 have lie en math
it It'cctit wccl,t; or are :tilt it'iratt'd tot' tilt' .'01111111; I11tilitIts.
I l lle t • Frt't' i.1 1 I V t;l .lt i t V 1 tit'. A AIV:t11CV 111 t i ll I. .:.It e 1 i i t e fiat a I,I it , ct; : 1111;
.uld tlit; rIitV rant int • has been in the incorporat ton of color 1;r.111htct; ut;ittt•
the l l lala: KA!kl`l'Y.K syst em. 	 torrent 1v. wt , are .Ibl y it` slit;rlaV our 1.0 x 130
BAT file iriagvt; with tit ,
 to lt• ditterent color , ; 1.Iithonth, customarily wt,
find that six or ::even it: :sufficient),
Ill	 ;lilt	 t,	 tt),it	 it'll	 of r'c`ceivirlt;
	 1ICMM	 sat el l it ti.lt.I	 tart . .,	 wt , 	 11.Ivc tal.er1
an original	 prop.un tit .1.	 p r.iee	 .Ind	 11.Wt,	 1110difled it	 to	 con!orm lath t ilt-
Tt 1 t;YGRAY	 M-stem.	 I'll iL. rt`tit the	 (KESTRA	 •+),	 vot	 untested, trill	 .;ervc at;	tilt•
eft r.n'tor lt`ut ine for the 110M .;atell itt. tare:;.
A recetit al-t 1,-It , (Jul y . 1078) beari sh. on tilt • t• oml+ined tiatellite-mot{el
analvtsi : prucrdure hat: hren rul`1 i shed in the . i oilrnal of Ahpl red Metvorolo pv
b y till • 1'.1. and a foI - lilt , I Fradu.ltc ,ztuditnt (Car Ist i ll :Intl lit,
 latid. 1976).
Yut_ure Yr<•^ram
W.• :ulticir.ltc process ill ?" l.Ir 1;r altioltntt of lit'M`t -satellite tl•lta tar.`s
dill ing the cotritit-, titmitcv.
	 BvCallst , of the lay. betwooll thr !.t.1t't of
NA' , 	;t	 and the .tit t ; t • ultit :lt ion of satel late tlat.I t.l}`rr ; , we have retltit'sted
:111 elt',llt 1i101tt11 l`Xtellst0lt t0 the tel'lil{nattt i ll tl,ltl` et	 flirt; pr0jl`.t.
ZION data will lic !-lit for our four urban r:lte: (tit . l.ouls,
W,::chin};ton, I). ('., anti liouston) plus one additional location ove
(ior August 1978 only). the Lit tor bcin}: a focal Point fot a mul
i teld operat ion InvoIvitir, la • A and Penn State. wit rl ► Is rant• .! th
transport and tratisform,:titill in the cnvirnnmct,I (STATE) project.
of whirl: is to studv plumc.I b emitted from a power plant complex.
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